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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/293/2021_2022_MPAcc_E8_8

B_B1_E8_AF_c67_293799.htm 1．反复熟悉大纲上的词汇， 注

意词义常见词/短语以及派生词（2006年的词汇考题部分有5

－6道题都与派生词相关）， 重点关注名词，动词，形容词

，副词。2．反复做历年真题， 找出真题中所体现的各种题

型的考点。 点击：MPAcc英语联考复习捷径利用好历年在职

人员参加硕士专业学位真题 3．在阅读上下功夫，借助阅读

复英语单词和语法结构，同时注意掌握和运用“根据问题识

别考点，确认解题方向； 找出问题句和被选项中的线索词， 

在文章中查找答案相关句”的阅读理解解题思路。 补充：通

过阅读学英语单词和语法（1）： In fast-changing China, local

governments have made many brave reforms and innovations in the

way they operate（定语从句）. And seemingly small changes at the

grass-roots level may lead to larger political progress in China, said

Yu Keping, a famous political-science professor（同位语）. Yu

said innovations within local governments included changes in

providing public services, administrative reforms and political

transparency(透明度). They also include democracy and scientific

decision-making. Some of the innovations have been recommended

by （被动语态）higher authorities, said Yu, who is the head of the

China Center for Comparative Politics and Economics（定语从句

）. “An independent government deeds’ evaluation system

should be established in China,” said Yu, who launched the

non-profit awards program for Innovation and Excellence in Local



Chinese Governance in 2001. The biennial awards, aimed at finding

and spreading excellence in governance（过去分词结构作定语）,

started a new 0selection round yesterday. “All the innovations by

local governments, non-governmental organizations and other civil

associations under the provincial level are welcome to participate in

the third award for 2005-06,” said Yu. “We have six 0selection

criteria for the awards,” Yu added. The first one requires a project

to be innovative. “It also cannot be carried out in accordance with

orders or arrangements by higher authorities（还有较多短语结构

的句子）,” Yu added. Second, a project must be helpful in

strengthening civic participation in local decision-making. The third

and the fourth criteria focus on the social effects and the significance

of a project. The projects must also be cost-effective, and must be

transferable. “We hope that the awards program may not only

encourage local governments to introduce creative and innovative

reforms, but also help us evaluate local authorities（宾语从句）,”

said Yu. He said nearly 600 innovative projects qualified for the last

two rounds of awards and in each session 10 winners were 0selected. 

“We have followed up the development of the projects to see

whether they were sustainable and are still working, whether they

have been copied, and whether they have resulted in improvements

（宾语从句）,” said Yu. For instance, direct elections for village

committee members, initiated by Lishu County in Northeast China

’s Jilin Province（过去分词结构作定语）, has been taken up in

many rural areas and has helped thousands of farmers.“Innovation

is the soul of a nation’s progress. Small changes are happening



everywhere around us, and these changes may lead to larger reforms

in our society,” said Yu. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


